
Welcome to Blackpool. Ready to go?! It’s party time!
Beach party with BBQ or hog roast? 
Casino Night with a 3-course meal? Seaside 
extravaganza with buckets of fish and chips 
and knickerbocker glories?...let us know your 
ideas and we’ll bring them to life!

Mid-morning boost
Why not add some fresh air on our putting green 
or enjoy some of our giant outdoor/indoor games!

Roll up for live sport
Our meeting and events rooms can show all 
the big live sporting action on big screens - also 
available in our Pub and Grill!

Recharge
Settle down for a great night’s sleep in our 
newly refurbished guest rooms with mega 
comfy beds, big TVs and power showers.

Afternoon boost
An afternoon energising break with delicious 
muffins, cookies or doughnuts. And why not try out 
one of our table health and fitness games?

Wind down, chill out. 
Take a dip in our indoor and outdoor pools, burn 
off some steam in our gym or squash courts 
before your evening plans.

 

Slide in for lunch
Enjoy tasty fayre in our Helter Skelter Restaurant, 
private breakout space or try our hearty and 
healthy menus in our Pub & Grill.

Team Building Activities
We have a variety of team building companies 
that we work with that can support a wide 
range of indoor and outdoor activities.

Get ready for the day ahead with a 
breakfast stack, tea and coffee and warm 
pastries or why not have a warm porridge 
pot from our on-site starbucks?

DAY 1
HOTEL BLACKPOOLAT

MAKE IT A BIG ONE!

Up again!
Start the day with an early morning spin 
or body pump class. Village Health & 
Wellness is open from 6am.

Fuel up with the Village breakfast
Full-cooked and fully loaded! Enjoy our hot
breakfast buffet, continental selection, plus hot 
drinks & fresh juices. Or try the Village Breakfast 
stack and refreshments served in your private 
breakout space.

DAY 2

LOOKING FOR INSPIRATION 
FOR YOUR FUTURE CONFERENCES?
WHY NOT HAVE A LOOK AT OUR IDEAS...


